Day 1 (D)
Step aboard our deluxe motor coach this morning to begin our trip to Chicago for five days of
holiday shopping and fun! Upon our arrival we will check into the elegant and historic Palmer
House Hilton for four nights. Get settled in your room before we depart for a delicious Germanstyle dinner at Chicago’s famous Berghoff’s Restaurant.

Day 2 (D)
Enjoy breakfast in the hotel or at one of the many inexpensive and convenient cafes nearby. This
morning our local guide will take us on a tour of the city pointing out fascinating places like Grant
Park, Millennium Park, Willis (Sears) Tower and Michigan Avenue. Hear interesting stories about
Chicago’s past and present. Our tour ends at Navy Pier where you’ll have several choices for
lunch from a complete meal inside a full-service restaurant to a Chicago-style hot dog on the pier.
While there, don’t miss the Smith Museum of Stained Glass Art, which houses the nation's
largest permanent collection of Tiffany stained glass windows. Our next stop will be the
Christkindl Market. This unique shopping experience features a wide variety of holiday gifts and
diverse holiday entertainment.
This evening we will enjoy dinner at a popular Chicago restaurant and then take our seats for an
exciting Broadway in Chicago show.

Day 3 (D)
You’ll have the morning free today to sleep in or explore the city on your own. This afternoon we
will visit the Oprah Store so you can shop for all those items Oprah has been raving about! Then
there will be time for shopping and museums before we meet up again for an evening of good food
and fun entertainment. We’ll meet “da gang” at Tommy Gun’s Garage, a Roaring Twenties
Speakeasy! Tell them that Frankie sent you! Afterwards, we’ll drive down the Magnificent Mile to
enjoy all the holiday lights and decorations.

Day 4 (D)
Today will be free for shopping along Chicago’s famous Magnificent Mile and exploring the world
class museums! The Art Institute of Chicago and State Street shopping including Macy’s are
within easy walking distance of our hotel. Our motor coach will run a shuttle from Chicago’s
museum campus – home to the Field Museum of Natural History, the Adler Planetarium and
Shedd Aquarium – to Water Tower Place for excellent holiday shopping.
Dinner this evening is sure to be bravissimo at Chicago’s landmark Italian Village. Afterwards,
spend a relaxing evening at the hotel or indulge in more holiday shopping!

Day 5
This morning we check out of our hotel and bid a fond farewell to that “toddlin’ town.” This evening
we will arrive back home filled with the spirit of Christmas and wonderful memories of our fun trip to
Chicago.

FOR MORE INFORMATION contact Cruises and Tours Worldwide at
(314) 961-1020 or (800) 435-2710.

